SGA Cabinet Meeting Minutes  
October 18, 2012  
Campus Center, Room 204  
7:01 PM – 9:18 PM

Present: Catherine Aguilar, Dahna Black, Kenzi Green, Odette De Jesus Marti, Molly Lonigan, Liz Rich, Mac Hamilton, Greta Stacy, Elizabeth Thompson, Kristen Miao, Ana Chkhikvadze, Sabrina Camboulives, Jana Burke, Gloria Lee

Tardy: Taylore Shaw

Regrets: Sarah Hussain

Call to Order: 7:01 PM

I. Minutes
   a. Kenzi Green moves to pass the minutes  
      i. Odette De Jesus Marti seconds the motion  
      ii. 10-0-2

II. Committee and Initiative Updates
   a. Gloria Lee  
      i. Representatives will meet this Sunday  
      ii. Accepting crew neck sweater designs for Spring  
   b. Ana Chkhikvadze  
      i. Thinking of funding requests policy changes
   c. Mac Hamilton  
      i. Working with HPA for the Assumptions Project, which will be a travelling exhibit of assumptions made at Smith  
      ii. Cultural appropriation for Halloween  
         1. Next week’s Sophian will talk why we need to combat cultural appropriation  
      iii. Developing questions for Conversations Not Being Had discussion  
   d. Jana Burke  
      i. Ada Cabinet discussed the lack of Adas in the Women for the World campaign  
      ii. Will write up a letter to send to the Administration/College Relations on behalf
   e. Kristen Miao  
      i. General training was completed last Sunday
   f. Molly Lonigan  
      i. No longer accepting applications for the junior class representative  
      ii. Plagiarizing on draft issue
   g. Kenzi Green  
      i. Campus Police came to speak to Senate  
      ii. Lack of attendance from Senators
   h. Greta Stacy
i. Voting ends tomorrow at 4 PM
ii. List of people who won will be sent out tomorrow evening
iii. Only one individual had to be removed from the race during campaigning
   1. This was due to illegal chalking
i. Sabrina Camboulives
   i. Met with two students concerning cigarette butts
   ii. Harvest Fest will be October 26; waste free event
j. Liz Rich
   i. Met with committee this week
   ii. Meeting with Alice Hearst regarding how to incorporate social justice in first year classes
k. Elizabeth Thompson
   i. HPA met on Tuesday
   ii. Working with Diversity Committee for Cultural Appropriation bathroom newsletter
   iii. Quad Halloween, October 28
      1. Advertising to local schools (Fort Hill, Campus School, Sunnyside) so that children can attend
   iv. I Love My House Day
      1. Writing a letter to donors from their house
      2. In conjunction with Office of Donor Relations’ Thank-A-Donor Week
l. Dahna Black
   i. Met with President Christ about change of pictures in front of JMG
III. 5 College Coordinating Board Meeting
   a. Dahna Black will be attending this meeting
IV. Op-Ed in The Amherst Student
   a. Smith students have resources available to them in the Pioneer Valley, Smith College
   b. Compile (with Diversity Committee) and email students a list of resources available to Smith students
   c. Do not single out Amherst College about the incident in the email being sent out to students
   d. Have the list of resources available to students finalized by Oct. 29th
V. Budget Policy
   a. Implementing new funding policy starting November 1st
   b. Kenzi Green moves to vote to set the retroactive time limit to the second Monday after the event
      i. Liz Rich seconds the motion
      ii. Motion passes 10-1-2
VI. Budget Requests
VII. Announcements
   a. Wednesdays are SGA Polo Days
   b. Keep an eye out for a Doodle regarding your 30 minute meeting with Dahna Black
   c. Family Weekend is Oct. 9-12
   d. Email Dahna Black if you have announcements for the agenda
Adjournment: 9:18 PM